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the seeds to have been very badly infested. This is the first

record of this insect in seeds of this native tree, altho Mr.

Rock had previously reported its seeds badly eaten by some

Lepidopterons larvae.

Colobicus pariUs. —Mr. Tullaway reported the collecting

of two specimens of this beetle.

Passer domesticus. —Mr. Fidlaway reported having ob-

served the English sparrow picking mealybngs from the leaves

(if poinsettia.

TAPERS.

A Note on Euxestus minor.

BY F. MriE.

The insect described by Dr. Sharp as Euxestus minor

(Fauna Hawaiiensis, III, p. 415) is stated by ArroAv to be

the same as E. jxirl-l Woll., which was first described from

]\ladeira and now recognized by Arrow from China, Burma,

Malay Peninsula, Philippine Islands, Java, Hawaii, Haiti and

Central America (vide Ann. Mag. Xat. Hist., (8) 20, p. 138,

1917).

Homopterous Notes 11."

BY F. :siriK.

[Presented by O. H. Swezey.]

The material dealt with in these notes are two small col-

lections, one kindly loaned to me l)y the American Museum

of ^N'atural History, 'New York, and the other by Prof. H.

Osborn, and a few specimens belonging to the collection of the

Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, Honolulu.

Measurements are from apex of head to anus and from

* Homopterous Notes I was pulilished in Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc, III,

4. p. 311, 1917.

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc, HI, No. 5, April, 1918.
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apex to l>:is(> of one teginen ; colors urc aeeordiiiii' to the Kulgc-

WAVstandaivl.

The laoro one works ii])oii the Fuliiorids the more one is

eonvinecd of the necessity of nsiiiii,' the ii'cniitalia for s])e('iH(!

distinction. Unfortunately these characters are sehloni men-

tioned by describers, except in one ii'ronp of the I)el])hacidae,

and in a great many instances the sex of the insect being de-

scribed is not mentioned, or it is wrongly mentioned. There

are good characters in both sexes for dividing the Ilomoptera

into gron]')S, and even among the Fnlgorids th(n-e are good

group distinctions which have not yet been fully worked out.

DERBIDAE.

Genus Herpis Stal.

Ilcrpis ohscum? (Ball).

Lamcnta ohsciira Ball, 1002, Can. Entoni. XXXIV., p. 262.

The specimens I have agree with, the descri])tions of this

species as far as the descriptions go, but they are incomplete.

Anal segment much longer than broad, gradually constricted to the

middle, apex truncate, anus near apex ; length of genital styles twice the

width, ventral or inner margin entire, slightly convexly curved, apex
produced into a broad, sharp point turned inward, dorsal or outer margin
turned at right angle to disk leaving an entire, nearly straight false mar-
gin when viewed from outside, the true margin strongly convexly curved
on apical two-thirds with a slender projection near the base with its

pointed apex at right angles to the stem.

One pair from Cabanas, P. de 11., (^iba, one female from

Pinar d. Kio, P, de R., Cuba, September, 1913; also one pair

from Pockstone, British Guiana, July, 1911.

]\Iy specimens of //. vulgaris (Fitch) is a larger insect,

the genital styles are longer in proportion to the width, the

a]ncal spine more slender, the dorsal margin more angularly

produced and its l)asal i)rocess with two a]ucal spines.
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Genus Cyclokaka Muir.
'

In niY table of genera of Derbidae'' I placed Patam West,

in Gronp II. Westwood's figure was not clear to nie at thatj

time, bnt since then I have examined allied forms from the

West Indies and now see that Patam should have been placed

in Group I, as it conies near to Cydol-ara Muir. Daivnaria\

Distant is close to Cydol-ara. Patara West, differs from both

of these in having a large, flattened antenna. I place Paiara

vanduzei Ball in Cyelol-ara but the neuration is not (piite

typical.

C. sordid iihi in sj). nov.

$ In neuration, shape of head and antennae this species is typical

of the genus. Head, thorax and abdominal sternites sordid pale orange

yellow, carinae of face between eyes slightly infuscate, abdominal tergites
|

cadmium orange. Tegmina sordid yellow, opaque with waxy secretion,
|

slightly fuscous over apical cells, veins brownish in places ;
wings white i

opaque with waxy secretion, veins brown.

Edges of pygophor straight, entire, with a small, sharp point pro-

jecting on each side of the anal segment; anal segment small, about as

long as wide ; styles large, broad, apex roundly truncate, ventral edge

slightly convexly curved, roundly produced in middle, dorsal edge very

slightly and concavely curved, with a quadrate projection on basal half.

Length 2.1 mm.; tegmen 4.5 mm.

2 Similar to male. Anal segment very small, as long as broad;

pregenital ventral plate short, posterior edge widely angularly produced,

the apex of the. projection turned slightly dorsad.

Length 2.2 mm. ;
tegmen 5.5 mm.

Tlab. Porto Rico, Aibonito, Mayaguez, July, 1914. De-

scribed from five males and five females. Type in the Ameri-

can Mus. of Xat. Hist., Xew York.

Genus Persis Stal.

The following species agrees with Stal's description of the

ffenus. It has a similar neuration but the head is much more

acutely angular in i)i-ofile and tlie shoulder keels are only re])-

resented by a ridge. It differs froui Goneol'ara Muir in having

the head more produced, in profile the vertex and face form an

acute angle, and the tegmen is longer and narrower.

*Haw. Sugar Planters' Assn. Exp. Sta. Ent. Bull. 12, p. 43, I9i3-
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7\ stall sp. iiov.

(5 Mikado orange, fuscous along carinac of face and a little spot over

the eyes, antennae lighter, genital styles much paler, nearly white. Teg-

mina with the veins and an adjoining portion of membrane wliile or

creamy white with the median portion of the cells orangc-buiT.

^ledio-ventral edge of pygophor suliangularly produced, lateral edges

broadly convex; anal segment very long and narrow, suddenly constricted

slightly above base then gradually widened to the truncate apex, witli

each apical corner produced into a point and turned ventrad, anus near

apex; genital styles long, the dorsal edge near base produced into a sulj-

quadrate, flat process with a rounded process in the middle of the apical

margin, beyond this the dorsal margin is entire and slightly curved dor-

sad, ventral edge produced into a broad, blunt spine near base, beyond

which it is sinuous, widest beyond middle, the apex forming a slender

point.

Length 4 nun. ; tegmen 6 mm.

9 Similar to male. Preanal segment deeply emarginate to receive

anal segment ; anal segment much longer than broad, anus before middle

wdiere the segment is broadest, beyond anus it narrows to apex which

is deeply emarginate leaving the corners projecting as spines; pregenital

plate 'arge, longer than wide, hind margin at first gradually and then

steeply produced, the middle portion forming a subconical plate.

Length 4.2 mm. ; tegmen 7 mm.

Hab. raramaril)0, Dutch Gitiaiia, August, 1011. De-

scril)ed from four males and five females, also one damaged

female from Bartica, British Gniana, March, 1901. Type in

the American Mns. of Nat. Hist., New York.

P. fusrineiTis sp. nov.

9 Head not produced so greatly as in P. stali. Ochraceous-

orange, slightly fuscous over abdominal tergites ; tegmina hyaline, opaque-

ly white with waxy secretion, veins yellowish with fuscous patches ; wings

hyaline, opaquely white with waxy secretion, veins concolorous with

membrane.

Pregenital plate large, posterior edge produced from sides to middle

into a large plate subconicle in outline, the produced portion as long as

the rest of the segment ; anal segment longer than broad, anus before

middle, apex produced into two fine spines with a rounded emargination

between; style well developed, projecting silghtly beyond pregenital plate.

Length 2.7 mm. ; tegmen 5 mm.

ITal). Bartica, British Gniana, May, 1901 (Coll. II. S.

Parish). Described from one female. Ty]ic in coll. Pnd". 11.

shorn.
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Genus Piiaciocephalus Kirk.

Until the types of PJiariorephaJus Kirk, and Cenchrea

Westw. are compared there nuist he some donht as to the dis-

tinction of these two genera. C. dorsalis Westw. is described

and tigured as having the snl)Costal cell short whereas in Plicu-

cioc('i)li(ihts it is hmg. I shall retain for the present the name

PliacioccphdJus Kirk, for those forms having the subcostal cell

long.

P. uMeri (Ball).

Cenchrea uhlerl Ball, 1902, Can. Entom., XXXIV, p. 261.

P. sp.?

Two female specimens from Chd)a which do not agree with

any description, but I refrain from naming theui without

having males.

P. i)a)'is]ti sp. nov.

$ First claval vein joining suture l^efore it joins second claval, clavus

closed.

jMikado-orange ; tegmina hyaline, opaque with waxy secretion, light

fuscous yellow over costal and apical portion of subcostal cells, veinsi

yellowish ; wings hyaline, opaquely white with waxy secretion, veins con-

colorous with membrane.

Rledio-ventral edge of pygophor produced into a quadrate plate,

slightly longer than wide, apex slightly narrower than base, turned

slightly dorsad ; anal segment very long and narrow, anus at apex, apex

turned slightly ventrad and produced into two angular points
;

genital*

styles large, gradually widening to truncate apex, ventro apical corner

produced into a long, thin spine turned inward, ventral edge slightly

convex with a small quadrate process near base, dorsal edge concave

with a small rounded process about middle.

liab. Bartica, British Guiana, March, 1901 (ColJ. TI, S.

ParlsJi). Described from one male. Type in coll. of Prof.

H. Osboni.

P. { hipiiuciaiii s]). nov. (tig. 1).

This differs from the generic type in having a shorter sub-

costal cell, but uot very short, the media has three sectors, the

first two arisiuii' verv near together, the ntedia beinii" l)ent at
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that spot. ri'oiKjtuin with two distinct and one indistinct

carinac ; shonhh'r keels hirge.

(J
Light orange yellow. Tcgiiiina hyaline, very light yellow over

costal and apical cells, opaquely white with waxy secretion, a small brown
spot at fork of cubitus and another near cross vein of first median
sector; wings hyaline, veins concolorous. opaquely white with waxy
secretion.

Ventral edge of pygophor straight, ventral surface tumid in middle,

lateral edges slightly convex; anal segment long, narrow, slightly

widened at apex which is bilobed, anus near apex
; genital styles long,

ventral edge with an angular projection near base, beyond wiiich edge
is slightly sinuous, apex rounded with a subangular projection on the

dorso-apical margin, dorsal margin entire, a carina runs down the outer

surface near dorsal margin, on the inner surface in middle there is a

spine with a curve and somewhat flattened crook at the apex.

Length 2.6 mm. ; tegmen 3.7 mm.

1

Fignre 1. PliacioccpJialiis hi punciata, tegmen.

Hah. Bartica, British Gniana, Angnst, 1001 {Coll. II. S.

Parish). Described from one male specimen. Type in coll.

Prof. H. Osborn.

Genus Sy^'taa[es Fowler.

Fowler descril)es S. dcllcafus from what he states to be

males bnt thev are females. The variety c]iirl(jiirnsis appears

to me to be specifically distinct fi'om S. deli cat us.

When tabulating the genera of Derbidae* I had only a

damaged S]^eciinen to examine and I placed the genus in

Grou]) I. In the two following species one has the clavus nar-

rowly open and the other has it closed, otherwise they are

congeneric with S. delicaius.

S. nigrolineatus sp. nov.

9 Clavus closed, claval veins joining the suture a little before the

apex. Shoulder keels large ; no subantennal process ; medio-frontal carina

somewhat obscured towards the apex.

*H. S. P. A. Ent. Bull., Xn, 1913.
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Ochraceons-orange, fuscous over middle of base of face, fuscous over
the lateral portions of mesothorax and continued as a broad, fuscous line
down the inner half of tegmen ; tegmina hyaline, light yellow, opaque
witli waxy secretion, veins concolorous ; wings white with yellowish
veins.

Pregenital sternite large, middle area tumid, medio-posterior edge
produced into a semi-circular plate, the latero-posterior edge being
slightly concave ; styles and ovipositor well developed, reaching well
beyond pregenital sternites.

Length 4.7 mm. ; tegmen 6 mm.

ITal). Bartiea, British Gniaiia, ^Slay, 1901 {Col]. 11. S,

Parisli). DcserilxMi from one female. Type in coll. Prof. II.

Osl)orn.

S. siifflavus sp. nov,

9 Clavus narrowly open, cubital veins not reaching hind margin.

Ochraceous-buff : tegmina lighter with darker veins, opaque with
waxy secretion ; a light fuscous mark in middle of clavus, in middle of
cubital fork, near base of first median sector across to apex of subcostal
cell.

Pregenital sternite large, base slightly tumid, posterior margin straight
with a median portion produced into nearly a circular plate; styles and-
ovipositor well developed.

Length 4 nun. ; tegmen 6 mm.

Hab. Bartiea, British Gniana, June, 1901 (Coll. H. 8.

Parish). Described from one female. Type in coll. Prof. IT.

Osborn.

Genns Otiocerfs Kirlw.

0. sclionherrl ? Stiil.

$ I have not seen the original description of this species. The
specimen before me is a little smaller but somewhat similar in color to

O. dcgccrii Kirby. The head in profile is more slender and the apex
turned slightly dorsad, the antenna has two long processes, one reaching
to apex of head and the other a little shorter. Medio.ventral edge of
pygophor roundly produced into a small plate, a depression runs across
the base of this plate which gives the margin the impression of being
entire, lateral edges roundly produced ; anal segment long, narrow, apex
curved slightly ventrad and rounded, anus near apex, lateral edges
turned ventrad. the basal half subangularly produced

;
genital styles

widely apart at bases, ventral edge sinuous, apex produced into a point
and turned dorsad, dorsal edge entire, straight.

Hal). One male specimen from Ail)onito, Porto Rico,,

July, 191-1-.
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Genus UK.NDJtOKAKA McHcllil 1'.

/). Dwiisl rusti Mel.

I have examined twenty males and eii>hteen females ; in all

the former the antennae are typical of D. moiislrom, while in

the latter thev are typical of D. iorra. Tt is possihh' that

Melichar described forva from a female and not a male, and

that they are the sexnal forms of the same species.

Genns Platocera Mnir.

The distinction between Platocera and Heronax is likely to

break down with the increase of specific forms, the antennae

are not o'ood generic characters.

P. rul)icundum sp. nov.

$ Face in profile not ascenclingly produced as in the type of tlie

genus; antennae as long as the face, second joint flattened, attached to

first joint by the basal corner, arista at apex.

Brown tinged with red, or claret brown ; rostrum, vertex and base

of face and legs yellowish, abdominal sternites deeper red. Tegmina
fuscous, a clear hyaline half circle on hind margin beyond clavus,

another clear space on margin over median area, over costal cell and
apical subcostal and radial cells, veins tinged with red.

Pregenital plate large, flattened, shield-shape, posterior margin angu-
larly produced from sides to middle, the produced portion turned ven-

trad, apex with small angular emargination ; anal segment fairly large,

apex with rounded emargination in middle half; styles fairly well de-

veloped.

Length 4.3,3 mm. ; tegmen 10 mm.

Ilab. Bartica, Briti.sh Gniana, July, lUUl {Coll. II. S.

Parish). Type in coll. Prof. H. Osborn.

Genns Xicerta AYalker.

N. rrucnla Mnir.

Philippine Islands; Lnzon, Mt. Maqniling, Bagnio; ]\Iin-

danao, Davao.

This S2:»ecies was described from one female specimen from

Amboina. I have five females and two male specimens from

the Philippine Islands which I cannot separate from the
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Ainboina females. There is a large amount of variation in the

size and intensity- of the red splashes.

Genns Parapkoutista Muir.

P. mahumurae sp. nov.

Pamoidanga riihiliiicd ^Nfatsnmnra (not Distant), 1914,

Ann. J\[ns. Xat. Ilnngarv, XII, p. :^97.

$ T\pical of the genus. The face is very narrow, formed of two
contiguous carinae ; antennae ahout as long as face.

Warm buff, slightly fuscous on apex of clypeus and over abdominal
segments. Tegmina hyaline, opaquely white with waxy secretion, fuscous

over basal third, along cubitus to hind margin and along media to third

sector, from near the apex of radial cell to hind margin and along the

fourth sector to its base, all the quadrate cross veins and some irregular

marks at the end of veins ; veins concolorous with adjoining membrane,
or slightly yellowish, apical portion of sub-costal and radial veins red-

dish ; wings hyaline, opaque with waxy secretion, veins fuscous spreading

out into the membrane.

Ventral edge of pj-gophor very slightly convexly curved, lateral edges

straight ; anal segment longer than broad, slightly constricted near base,

apex rounded, anus near apex, a small, transverse ridge just basad of

anus ; styles large, subquadrate, ventral edge strongly convexly curved

near base, with a tooth about the middle, apex slightly convex, dorsal

edge with a pointed process near base.

Length ^.s mm. ; tegmen 7.4 mm.

5 In color similar to male. Pregenital plate large, longer than broad,

posterior edge produced in middle into a small truncate process, with

two sinuous emarginations reaching to the lateral angles.

Length 3.6 mm. ; tegmen 8.6 mm.

Hal). Hokkaido, Japan, and Formosa. I have one speci-

men from Sapparo (det. Matsnmnra) and three from Horisha,

Formosa (coll. Muir). These cannot be placed nnder Pamen-

danga as the face does not conform to that genns. Tvpe in coll.

H. S. P. A. Ex])eriment Station, Honolnlti.

Genns ^Iysioia Westw.

The facics of some of the species of this genns are very

much alik(> and the best specitic characters lie in the genitalia ;

nnfortunately these characters hav(> hardly been mentinncd in

descriptions of these insects.
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ilf. nehulosa (Germ.).

I have specimens from Bartica, British Guiana, which a^ree with the

descriptions of this species. The male pygophor sliort, mostly hidden

within preceding segment, ventral edge straight, a tliin i)rojection from
cacli lateral edge beside the anal segment ; anal segment sliort. base

hidden within pygophor, portion beyond anus roundly bilol)ed, a ridge

rumiing from each side of anus along each lobe to medio-apical edge

;

genital styles large, ventral edge curved, more strongly so on apical half,

dorsal edge straight, a little beyond the middle there is a process point-

ing inward, flat, sub-quadrate, longer than broad with its truncate apex
oblique, its plane at right angles to the plane of style.

9 The female I associate with the above has a very short anal

segment sunk within the preceding segment, the styles are fiat, subconical,

somewhat longer than width of base, broadest at base and rounded on

basal inner margin ; ovipositor very small.

i¥. costata ? (Fahr.).

This agrees with the descriptions and tiiiure of cosfula.

There is a l)rown spot on each lateral portion of the proiinnnii,

tegnlae dark.

$ Pygophor very short, ventral edge entire, lateral edges roundly

produced in middle and turned inward, the produced portion can only

be seen when the genital .styles are widely parted ; anal segment about

as long as broad, subovate, the lateral edges slanting downward, ape.x

with a small emargination, anus at base, a keel runs from each side of

anus to near apical margin
;

genital styles large, narrow at base, widest

in middle, apex rounded, ventral edge slightly convex and the rim

slightly thickened, dorsal edge subangularly produced in middle, the

margins being slightly concave, near base there arises a curved spine,

rounded and slightly flattened at apex, a keel runs from base to near

apex down the outer surface.

9 Pregenital plate much wider than long, posterior edge medially

produced into a subtriangular lip ; styles and ovipositor abortive, the

latter appearing as two small curved spines, genital area arcuate along

the dorsal margin, the ventral margin formed by the pregenital plate

;

anal segment about middle, very short.

Hab. Three specimens from Bartica, British (iniana,

April and Jnlv, 1901.

M. pscudonchidosa sj). nov.

(5 This differs from M. ucbiclosa as recognized above bv the geni-

talia. Pygophor very short, ventral edge entire, lateral edges produced
into a large, curved, flattened spine beside the anal segment ; anal seg-

ment longer than wide, subconical in outline, apex with angular emargi-

nation, anus near base, a keel runs from each side of anus to ape.x at

each side of emargination; genital styles large, ventral edge slightly con-
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vex. apex rounded, dorsal edge subangularly produced on apical half,

from near base a curved, flattened spine arises.

Length ^-7 mm. ; tcgmcn 8.5 mm.

Hal). Bartica, British Guiana, ]\rav, 1901. Described

from one male specimen. Type in coll. Prof. H. Osborn.

M. nconchuJosa sp. nov.

$ Similar to M. nchulosa as recognized above but the bands on teg-

mina fainter and narrower. Pygophor very short, edges entire ; anal seg-

ment subquadrate, about as long as wide, sides very slightly convex,

apex truncate or slightly concave, anus near middle, a carina runs from
each side of anus to apical edge

;
genital styles broadest at apex, ventral

edge slightly curved, apex slightly convex, dorso-apical corner angular,

ventro.apical corner round, dorsal edge concave, from the middle arises

a curved spine with a rounded apex.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen damaged.

Ilab. Bartica, British Guiana, July, 1901. r)escril)e(l

from one male with damag'ed tegmina. Type in coll. Prof.

H. Osborn.

M. % sp. nov.

9 I have one female specimen with immaculate tegmina with the

antennae longer than the face and the arista arising one-third from
ape.x ; the genital styles (ovipositor sheath) are abortive but the ovi-

positor is well developed and exposed. I refrain from naming from only

a female.

Ilab. Bartica, British Guiana, April, 1901.

il/. sp. nov.

9 Orange-buff, veins of tegmina and wings slightly darker than mem-
brane, posterior margins of tegmina and wings bordered with fuscous.

Posterior edge of pregenital plate produced in middle into a quadrate
plate slightly longer than wide ; styles small, covering ovipositor.

Lengtli 3.4 nun. ; tegmen 7.8 mm.

Ilab. Bartica, British Guiana, ]\lay, 1901 {Co]]. Jl. S.

Parisli). I refrain from naming only a female.
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DKLPnACLDAE.

Genus FGYors Gncrlii.

U. occldcnfaJis sp. iiov.

This species is congeneric with ['. litiirifrons (Walk.), the tegniina

are broadly tectiform, the median frontal carina double to near apex

and the first joint of antennae slightly shorter than the second.

Ochraccous-bnff with lirown markings as follows : carinae of head and

thorax, small spots alongside of median carinae of face, spreading across

to sides at apex, two rings on apical antennal joint, bands on front

and middle femora and tibiae, a longitudinal mark on hind femora, lat-

eral areas of pro- and mesonotum, on the apical abdominal segment, base

of pygophor and the anal segment. Tegmina hyaline, veins dark, broken

with light patches, granules minute, bearing small hairs concolorous with

vein.

Genitalia of the l\s;\'flfs type; anal segment dome-shape with anus at

top, apical edge slightly emarginate, ventral edge of pygophor quadrately

emarginate, a small angular emargination in the medio-ventral line; styles

sub-cylindrical, the curve of apical two-thirds slight.

Length 4.5 nnn. ; tegmen 5.5 mm.

2 Similar to male. Anal segment small, about as long as broad:

ovipositor with more than one-third extending beyond pygophor; lateral

plates reaching beyond middle of pygophor.

Length 5 mm. ; tegmen 5.7 mm.

Hal). Ailxmito, Porto Rico, July, 1014. Deserilx'd from

one pair in the American Mns. of Xat. Hist., Xew York.

Genus PcJSTAXA Muir.

P. piierforiceitsis sp. nov.

$ Width of vertex more than double the length along the middle

line, projecting very slightly beyond eyes, base concave, apex convex,

the Y-shape carina obscure, the fork forming a small areola at apex;

face slightly broader than long, subcircular except at apex, face and

clypeus medially and laterally carinate, carinae obscure; antennae not

rt'aching to middle of clypeus, second joint 2.5 times the length of first,

first subsagittate, second subovate, considerably flattened, with large sense

organs on dorso-apical portion, both joints with stout hairs, arista apical.

Pronotum slightly longer than vertex, hind margin shallowly and roundly

emaiginate, tricarinate, the lateral carinae curving parallel with hind mar-

gin of Q>'es and do not reach the hind margin. Tegmina broad, slightly

decumbent beyond apex of abdomen, radius not touching media, cubitus

and media touching at base of first median sector. Hind tibiae with one

basal, one median, one subapical and five apical spines, hind tarsus two-

thirds the length of tibia, first joint slightly longer than the other two
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together, spur subulate with circular cross section, about half the length

of first tarsal joint.

I have described the generic characters of this species as it differs in

some points from the type of the genus and approaches Onkclos Distant

in others ; unfortunately the shape of the antennae and of the spur of

the latter genus are not stated.

Ochraceous-buff, face between eyes and the clypeus slightly darker,

antennae brown, carinae of pronotum, median portion of mesonotum and
carinae lighter ; a slight brown band on front coxae, and fainter ones on
first and second tibiae. Tegmina pale, veins concolorous or lighter,

thickly studded with brown granules bearing dark brown hairs.

Genitalia of the same type as Asiraca. Anal segment large, lateral

edges turned ventrad so as to form a convexity on ventral surface, the

apical edge not turned ventrad and, together with the square emargina-

tion of the ventral edge of the pygophor, forming a five-sided ventral

opening ; styles subulate, widest and slightly flattened at base, curved,

bases and apices approximate.

Length 2>-2> mm. ; tegmen 3.9 mm.

9 Similar to the male. Lateral plates small, reaching less than one-

third from base, styles (ovipositor sheath) narrow, projecting well be-

yond pygophor, and slightly beyond anal segment, anal segment as long

as wide in ventral view, styles dark brown.

Length 4.3 mm. ; tegmen 4.4 mm.

Hal). Aibonito, Coamo Springs and Mayagnez, Porto Rico,

Jnlv, 1014. Described from live males and five females in

good condition, and one broken female in the American Mn-

senm of IN^at. Hist., New York.

Genns Neomalaxa nov.

Head considerably narrower than thorax ; vertex prolonged well be-

yond eyes, broadest at base, apical two-thirds with sides parallel, length

1.6 times the width in middle; base of Y-shape carina obsolete leaving

a semiobsolete, quadrate areola near apex, basal half excavate, base

straight with carina ; length of face four times the width, sides parallel,

a simple median carina, sides carinate, an oblique carina from beneath

antennae to apical corner of face ; clypeus slightly wider than face, with

three subobsolete carinae, antennae long, slender, both joints terete,

reaching to be3^ond middle of clypeus, joints subequal in length, arista

apical, long. Pronotum shorter than vertex, hind margin slightly con-

cave, tricarinate, lateral carinae straight, diverging posteroirly, reaching
I

hind margin ; mesonotum normal, tricarinate. Hind tibiae with one basal,

one median and seven or eight minute apical spines, hind tarsi «ubequal

in length to tibia, first joint longer than other two together, spur two-

thirds the length of the first tarsal joint, laminate, teciform, 14-16 small

teeth on hind margin. Tegmina large, radius not touching media, first

median sector joined to cubitus for a short distance near its base.
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This genus cdiiK's mar Zulcika Distant if tliat Kcnn^^ possesses the

spur of the Delpliacini ; apart from the spur it approaches Malaxa Me-
licliar.

N. flara sp. nov.

2 Pale yellow-orange, eyes light hrown, ocelli black, a longitudinal

brown mark down antennae not quite reaching the base of each joint.

Tegmina hj'aline, milky white with waxy secretion, veins basad of cross-

veins concolorous, cross-veins and veins apical of cross-veins brown.

Styles broad at base, gradually narrowing to apex, reaching to apex

of pygophor and covering the greater portion thereof.

Lengtii 2.4 mm. ; tegmen 3.6 mm.

Iliib. Mayag'iiez, Porto Rico, July, 1914. Described from

two females, one in bad condition, in the American Mus. iSat.

Hist., Xew York.

Genus DELnrACODES Fieb.

D. erccius nigripennis (Crawf(H"d)*.

Mcgamolus erectiis nigripennis Crawford, 1914. Proc. U.

S. ^at. j\rns., Vol. 4G, p. 625.

One male specimen from Point a Pitre, Gnadahipe, W. I.

This inse<'t is very close to the brachypterons form of D. mnfn-

nitii (Kirk.) from Fiji and Papna. They are hard to distin-

guish except for the aedeagi, which are quite distinct (tigs.

2, 3). D. erect us is most likely the macropterous form of /;/-

gripennis and is paralleled by the light, macropterons form of

D. matanUu.

D. mardininae sp. nov.

$ Macropterous. Lateral pronotal carinae divergingly curved, not

reaching hind margin ; vertex square, carinae distinct ; face slightly nar-

rowed between eyes, sides subparallel, median carina simple ; antennae
reaching slightly beyond base of clypeus, second joint 1.5 l^ies the length

of first; hind tarsi shorter than hind tibiae, first joint longer than other

two together, spur slightly shorter than first joint, laminate, subtectiform,

with minute teeth on hind margin.

Head and thorax ochraceous-buiT, abdomen ochraceous orange, carinae

of head and thorax lighter, face and clypeus between carinae slightly

fuscous, apical portion of each antennal segment, apex of rostrum and
apices of tarsi brown. Tegmina and wings hyaline, veins fine, yellowish,

fuscous at apices, granules very small.

Pygophor figured (figs. 4, 4a).

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 3 mm.

* I propose the new name psciidoiiigripciuiis for D. iiii^ripciniis Aluir.

1917 Proc. Haw. Ent. vSoc, HI, No. 4, p. 338.
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4 4a

Explanation of Figures.

2. D. uiatanituy aedeagus.

o. D. 7tiatanifu, aedeagus.

4. D. mardininae, full view of pvgophor,
ia. D. mardininae,- lateral view of pygoplior.

5. D. nigrifacies, aedeagus.

5a. D. nigrifacies, right genital style of aedeagus.

Hal). Fort de France, Martinique (Mardinina), B. W. I.,

June, 1911. Described from one male in the American Mus.
]S"at. Hist., ]Srew York.

D. nigrifacies sp. nov. figs. 5, 5a.

$ Brachypterous. Lateral pronotal carinae divergingly curved poste-
riorly, not reaching hind margin ; vertex square, carinae not distinct

;

length of face less than twice the width (1.70 to i) sides arcuate, carinae
very fine, median carina simple, vertex and face in profile rounded;
antennae reaching slightly beyond base of clypeus, second joint twice the
length of first; hind tibia slightly longer than tarsi, first tarsal joint
equal to the other two together, spur longer than first tarsal joint, broad,
laminate, tectiform, with many minute teeth on hind margin.

Face, genae, vertex pro- and mesonotum shiny black, middle of vertex,
posterior and lateral margins of pronotum and lateral and posterior
angles of mesonotum yellowish, first segment of antennae dark, second
lighter, clypeus, thorax (except parts of pro- and mesonotum), base of
abdomen and legs capucine yellow or orange bufif, abdomen brown, anal
segment yellowish, tegmina reaching to middle of abdomen, hyaline, light
orange bufiF, marginal border slightly fuscous.

Pygophor nearly as broad as long, edges entire, a wide emargination
on dorsal edge, anal segment sunk within pygophor, with a pair of
broad, short spines near basal corners which are not visible without dis-

section or without having the anal segment turned up dorsally; styles

broad, apex truncate and very slightly convex, the inner edge near apex
thickened and elevated, the inner edge on basal half squarely produced
and meets the fellow style on the median line; aedeagus cylindrical.
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largest at base, curved dorsad, many small spines jiointing hasad, start-

ing from an apico-dorsal position antl crossing o\'er the sides to a ventro-

basal point.

Length 1.5 mm. ; tegmen .7 mm.

Hal). Fort de Fraiicc, ^Mai'tiuicinc, li. \\'. I., June 27,

1911. Described from two male speciinoiis, tlic tvpc in tlic

American Mns. of Nat. Hist., ISTew York,

The Australian Sheep Fly in Hawaii.

BY J. F. ILLlNCiWOKTlI, Ql'KKX SLAX 1), At'STlfALIA.

[Presented by O. H. Swezey.]

I Avas snrpri.sed to learn that the screw-worm tly that I

bred in snch abnndance from dead eat and rat, before leaving

Hawaii, is the common sheep-fly of Australia. Frog-gatt* calls

it Calllphora ruflfacies. but it shonld be placed in the genus

Chvysomyia.

I collected this species in Fiji in 1913
; and found it very

abundant in Brisbane, during Juue of this year. At the pres-

ent time (August, 1917) I am breeding these flies abundautly

from dead animals at Gordonvale. This species was bred by

Terry in Hawaii, in 1905, and four of his specimens are in

the collection of the Experiment Station, II. S. P. A., but bear

uo name,

I The species is of tremendous importance in Attstralia,

where it has taken to living sheep, after breeding for many

years in the dead carcasses —just as our Chrysomyia dux did

in Hawaii.

The development of the species is very rapid as my Hawaii-

an notes would indicate. An animal exposed on the 16th of

July; larvae hatching on the morning of the 17th and fully

developed on the 20th ready to enter soil ;
pupal stage about

(! da vs.

* X. S. W. Dept. Agric. Farmer's Bui. 95. illustrated, page 31.

Agr. Gaz. X. S. W., XXV. p. 756, I9T4-

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc, TIT, Xo. 5, April, 1918.


